Dark Run (Keiko)

In this debut space epic, a crew of thieves
and con artists take on a job that could pay
off a lot of debts in a corrupt galaxy where
life is cheap and criminals are the best
people in it.The Keiko is a ship of
smugglers, soldiers of fortune, and
adventurers travelling Earths colony
planets searching for the next job. And they
never talk about their pastuntil now.
Captain
Ichabod
Drift
is
being
blackmailed. He has to deliver a special
cargo to Earth, and no one can know theyre
there. Its what they call a dark runAnd it
may be their last.

Find helpful customer reviews and review ratings for Dark Run (Keiko Book 1) at . Read honest and unbiased product
reviews from our users.Dark Run by Mike Brooks - In this debut space epic, a crew of thieves and con artists The Keiko
is a ship of smugglers, soldiers of fortune, and adventurersMike Brooks Dark Run is a rambunctious, rapidfire
rollercoaster of a read. Get signed up and strapped in for a helluva ride! (Michael Cobley author of theFor the crew of
the Keiko, their stay at the Grand House casino on New Samara was .. Dark Run is the second book in the Keiko series
of science fiction books.: Dark Run (Keiko) (9780091956646) by Mike Brooks and a great selection of similar New,
Used and Collectible Books available now at greatDark Run: Keiko, Book 1 (Audible Audio Edition): Mike Brooks,
Damian Lynch, Audible Studios: : Audible Canada.DARK RUN (Keiko, Band 1) MIKE BROOKS ISBN:
9781481459532 Kostenloser Versand fur alle Bucher mit Versand und Verkauf duch Amazon.Dark Run (Keiko, #1),
Dark Sky (Keiko, #2), and Dark Deeds (Keiko, #3) - 5 secWatch Download Dark Run (Keiko) Free Books by Emely on
Dailymotion here. Dark Run is a fun novel: set in an inhabited universe, captain Ichabod Drift and the crew of the
Keiko are hired to deliver a mysterious cargo toStart by marking Dark Run (Keiko, #1) as Want to Read: If you rate any
well reviewed Science Fiction book of 2016, chances are Goodreads will recommend Dark Run. What are good book
series of scifi ships crews like Mike Brooks Keiko series and the Dark Matter TV show?Golden Age chic! Great fun!
(Stephen Baxter , International bestselling author of The Long Earth with Terry Pratchett, and Proxima) Brookss terrific
debutDark Run: Keiko, Book 1 (Audio Download): : Mike Brooks, Damian Lynch, Audible Studios: Books.Dark Run
(Keiko, book 1) by Mike Brooks - book cover, description, publication history.
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